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1. S( ope of Work

Mcthod and
proccdure of
Procurement

I-anguage of
Il id

Documents
( omprising
thc Did

Instruction to Bidders

Preparation of Bids

The Inre.nalional Centet lor Chemical ind Biological Sciences plans to develop /
acquire a comprehensive integrated solutiol for all the f nctional necds and

rcquiremcnls ofsapprJ of Cfusler Contputer Setvet as described in later pages.

National Competitive Bidding Single Stage Single Envelope Procedure as per SPP

Rules 2010 (updated 20ll)

The bid prcpared by the Bidder, as well as all oorrespondence and documents rclating

to thc bid exchanged by the Bidder and the Procuring agency . shall be wrillen in thc

English language

Thc bid prepared by the Bidder shall comprise thc following components:

(a) Price Schedule completed in accordance with ITB Clauses 4, 5 and 6'

(b) Bid security furnished in accordance with I'IB Clausc 9'

4.1 The Bidder shall indicate on lhe appropriate Price Schedule the nit prices

(where applicablc) and tolal bid price of the Sup\l! of Ctustet Computet

.Selret it proposes to supply under the contract

4.2the prices shall be quoted on delivery to consignee's end inclusive of all taxes'

slamps, duties. levies, fees and installation and integration charges imposed

till tire delivery location specified in lhe Schedule of Requiremcnts No

separate paynenl shallbe made for the incidental services'

4.3 Prices quoted by the Bidder shall be fixed during the Ridder's pcrformance

of the contract ind not subject !o varialion on any account. unless otherwise

specified in the Bid Data Shcct.

4.4 Prices shatl bc quoted in Pak Rupees unless otherwisc specified in the Bid

Data Sheet.

The Bidder shall comptete the Bid Form and the appropriate Pricc Schedule

furnished in the bidding documents, indicating lhe SupPly of Cluster

Compurer Sen'q to be supplied, description of lhe Suppl! of Clustet

Computer Seler, and prices.

Prices Shall be quoted in "fixed" in Pak rupees (in case of FOR prices) or in

Pak rupees (after conversion from the foreign currency rates on C&F

basis).

The Bidder shall iumish, as part of its bid, documents establishing the Bidder's

eligibility to bid and its qualifications lo perform thc contract ii its bid is

3.
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6. Bi I Currencies

7. llocuments
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Biddcr's

Eligibiliけ

and

Clua:irlcatiOn

I)ocuments

S( rvrl "

Eligibility
axd
Conformify to
llidding
Documents
Bid Sccuritv

acceptcd.

(a) thal the Bidder has the financial and technical capability necessary lo
perform the contracl:

(b) that the Bidder meets the qualification criteria listed in the Bid Data

Sheel.

The documentary evidence ofconformity ofthe Suppl! oJCluslet Compuler
.Server systems to the bidding documcnts may be in the form of literature.

drawings, and data, and shall consist a detailed description of the essential

technical and performance characteristics of the systcms;

9.1 The bid security is required to protect the Procuring agency against the risk ol'

Bidder's conduct, which would warrant the security's forfeiture

The bid security shall be denominated in the curency ofthe bid:
(a) at the Bidder's option, be in the form ofeither demand dralucall deposit

or an unconditional bank guarantee from a repulable Bank I

(b) be submitted in its original form; copies will not bc accepted:

icj remain valid for a period of at least 14 days beyond the original validity

period of bids, or at least 14 days beyond any extended period of bid

validity

9.2 bid securities shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once the contract has

been signed with the successful bidder or the validity pcriod has expired'

9.3 The successful Bidder's bid security shall be discharged upon the Bidder

signing the contract, and fumishing the performance security'

9.4 The bid security may be forfeited:

(a) ifa Bidder withdraws its bid during the period ofbid validity or

(b) in the case ofa successful Bidder, ifthe Bidder fails:

(i) to sign the contract in accordance or

(ii) to fumish performance securily

l0.l Bids shall remain valid for the period specified in thc Bid Data Shect after the

date of bid submission prescribed by the Procuring agency. A bid valid tbr a

shorter period shallbe rejected by the Procuring agency as non responsive.

10.2 ln exceplional circumstances, the Procuring agency may solicit the Bidder's

consent to an extension ofthe period ofvalidity. The request and the responses

thereto shall be made in Tvriting. The bid security shall also be suitably

extended as per Rule-38 of SPP Rules,2010 (updated 2013). A Bidder may

9
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11. Ibrmat and I l.l
Signing of llid

refuse the request without forfeiting i1s bid secur,ty. A Bidder granling the

requcst will nol be required nor permitted to modify its bid.

-fhe Bidder shall prepare an original and thc number of copies of the bid

indicated in the Bid Data Sheet, clearly marking each "ORICINAL BlD" and

'COPY OF BlD," as appropriate. In the event of any discrepancy belwcen

them, the original shall govem.

1'he original and the copy or copies ofthe bid shal! be lyped or written in

indelible ink and shall be siSned by the Bidder or a person or persons duly

authorized to bind the Bidder to the contract. AII pages ofthe bid, except tbr

un-amended printed lilerature, shall be initialed by the pcrson or persons

signing thc bid.

112

V

It.3 Any interlineations, erasures, or overwriting shall be valid only if they are

initialed by lhe person or persons signing thc bid.

12 Scaling and

Marklng of

Bids

14L:ltc lli(Is

13 Dcadlinc for

SubmiSSiOn

of Bids

Submission ofBids

l2.l The Bidder shall seal the oriSinal and each copy ofthe bid in separale envelopcs'

duly marking the envelopes as "OR|G|NAL BID" and ONE COPY l'hc

"nr"lop"r 
rhill then be sealed in an outer envelope' The inner and oulcr

envelopes shall be addressed to the Procuring agency at lhe addres-s given in thc

BDS. ind carry statement 'DO NOT oPEN BEFOREII0'11'2015)'

12.2 lf th€ outer envelope is not sealed and marked as required, the Procuring agency

shall assume no responsibility forthe bid's misPlacement or premature opcnlng'

l3.l Bids must be received by the Procuring agency at the address specified in BDS'

not later than the time and date specified in the Bid Data Sheet

13.2 The Procuring agency may, at its discretion, €xtend this deadline for the

submission of"bidi byamending the bidding documents' in such case all ri8hls

and obligations of the Procuring agency and bidders previously subject lo thc

deadlinc willthereafter be subject to the deadline as extended

Any bid received by the Procuring agency after the deadline for submission of

bid's prcscribed by t-he Procuring agency shatl be reiected and retunled unopencd

to the Bidder.

l5.l The Bidder may modifo or withdraw its bid after the bid's submission, provided

that written noiice ofthe modification, including substitution or withdrawal of
the bids, is received by the Procuring agency prior to the deadline prescribed for

submission ofbids.

15.2 No bid may be modified after the deadline for submission ofbids

15.3 No bid may be wirhdrawn in the intewal between the deadline for submission ol

bids and the expiry ofthe period ofbid validity withdrawal of a bid during lhis

interval may result in th€ Bidder's forfeiture of its bid security.

15 ModillCation

and
Vヽithdral■ al
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' 16- Openir,g of
Bids b1 the
Procuring
agcnc)

Opening and Evaluation ofBids

16.l The Procuring agency shall open all bids in the presence of bidders'

representatives who choose to attend, at the time, on the date, and at the place

specified in the Bid Data Sheet. The bidders' represenlatives who are present

shatl sign a register/attendance sheet evidencing their attendance.

16.2 The bidders' names, bid modificalions or withdrawals, bid prices, discounts, and

the presence or absence of requisite bid security and such other dctails as thc

Procuring agency may consider appropriate, w,ll be announced at the opening

During evaluation of the bids, the Procuring agency may ask the Bidder for a

clarification of its bid. The request for clarification and the response shall be in

writing, and no change in the prices or substance of the bid shall be sought,

offered, or permitted.

l8.l The Procuring agcncy shall examine the bids to determine whelher they arc

completc, whither any computational enors have been rnade' whether required

sureiies have been fumished, whether the documents have been properly signed,

and whelher the bids are generally in order'

18.2 Arithmetical errors will be rectified on the following basis lf there is a

discrepancy between the unit price and the total price that is obtained by

multiplyin; the unit price and quantity, the unit price shall prevail' and the total

p.i"e sh"libe conccied. Ifthe Supptier does not accept-the correction oflhc

enors, its bid will be rejected, and its bid security may bc forfeited' Ifthere is a

discrepancy between words and figures, the amount in words will prevail'

l8.J Prior to the delailed evatuation, the Procuring agency will delermine lhe

substantial responsiveness of each bid 10 the bidding documcnts A
substantially responsive bid is one which conforms to all thc terms and

conditions oi th; bidding documents without material devialions ProcurinA

agency's determination of a bid s responsiveness is to be based on the contenls

ofthe bid itselt

18.4 If a bid is not substantially responsive, it will be rejected by the Procuring

agency and may not subsequently be made responsive by the Bidder by

correction of the nonconformitY.

l9.l The Procuring agency will evaluate and compare thc bids which have been

delermined lo be substanliall) responsive.

19.2 The Procuring agency's evaluation ofa bid will be on delivery to consignee's eDd

inclusive of-alllaxes, stamps, duties, levies. fees and installation and integration

charges imposed tillthe delivery location.

20.1 No Bidder shall contact the Procuring agency on any matter relating to its bid,

from the time ofthe bid opening to the time of announcement of Bid Evaluation

Repo(. lflhe Bidder wishes to bring additional information to the notice of the

Procuring agency, it should do so in writing

20.2 Any effort by a Bidder to influence the Procuring agency in its decisions on bid

evaluation, bid comparison, or contmct award may result in the rejection of thc

Bidder's bid.
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' 21. Post-
qualifi,:ation

Award of Contract

2l-l In the absence of prequalification, the Procuring agency may detennine to ils
satislhction whether that selected Bidder having submitted the lowcst evaluated

responsive bid is qualified to perform the contract satisfactorily.

21.2 The dcterminalion will take into account the Bidder's financial and technical

capabilities. It will be based upon an examination ofthe documentary evidencc

ofthe Bidder's qualifications submitled by the Bidder, pursuant to Il'B Clause 7

as well as such other information as the Procuring agency deems necessary and

appropriale.

2l.i An affirmative determination will be a prerequisite for award ofthe contract lo

rhe Bidder. A negative determination will resuh in rejeclion ofthe Bidder's bid,

in which event th€ Procuring agency will procced to the next lowest evalualed

bid to make a similar determination of that Bidder's capabilities to perlorm

satisfactorily.

The Procuring agency will award the contract to the successful llidder whose

bid has been ietermined to be substantially responsive and has been detennined

to be the lowest evaluated bid, provided funher that the Bidder is determined to

be qualified to perform the contract satisfactorily

23.1 Subject to relevant provisions of SPPRules 20l0 (updated 2013), thc Procuring

agency reserves the right to accept or reject any bid, and to annul the bidding

pioceis and reject all bids at any time prior to contract award

2J.2. Pursuant to Rule 45 of SPP Rules 2010 (updated 20ll), Procuring agency shall

hoist the evaluation report on Authority's web site, and intimate to all thc

bidders seven days prior to notiry the award ofcontract

24.1 Prior to the expiration of the period of bid validity, thc Procuring agency shall

notify the succ;ssful Bidder in writing, that its bid has bcen acceptcd'

24.2 Upon the successful Biddeas fumishing oflhe performance- security pursuant^lo

liB Clause 26, the Procuring agency will promptly noli$ each ullsuccessful

Bidder and will release their bid security.

25.1 At the same time as the Procuring agency notifies the successful Bidder that its

bid has been accepted, the Procuring agency will send the Bidder the Contract

Form provided in the bidding documents, incorporating all agreements between

the panies.

25.2 Within the period specified in BDS, of receipt of the Contract Form, the

successful Bidder shalt sign and date the contract and return it to the Procuring

aSency.

26.1 Within the period specified in BDS, ofthe receipt ofnotification ofaward from

the Procuring agency, the successful Bidder shall fumish the performance

security in accordance with the Conditions of Contract, in the Pcrformancc

Security Form provided in the bidding documents, or in another fonn acceptable

to the Procuring agencY.
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27. Corrul,t or
Frnudtrlent
Prrcti(cs

26.2 [ailure of (he successl!l Bidder lo comply with lhe requiremcnt of I'l B Clause

25shall constitute sufficient grounds ior the annulment of the aNard and

forfeiturc ofthe bid sccurity, in which cvcrrl lhe Procuring agency may make the

award to thc next lowest evalualed Bidder or call for new bids.

2?-l I'he Governmcnt oI Sindh requires lhat Procuring agcncy's (including

bcneficiarics ofdonor agencies' loans). as w€ll as Bidders/Suppliers/Contractors

under Covcmment-financed conlracts, observe thc highcst standard of ethics

during thc procurement and execution of such conlracts. ln pursuance of this

policy, thc SPPRA, in accordance with the SPP Act. 2009 and Rules madc there

under:

(a) "Corrupl and Fraudulent Practices" ncans cither one or an)

combination ofthe practices Siven belowl

a. "Coercive Practice" means any impairing or harming' or threalening

to impair or harm, directly or indirectly, any party or the propeny ofthe
party to influence the actions of a party to achieve a wrongful gain or to

causc a wrongful loss to another part!i

b. "Collusive Practice" means any arrangemcnt betwcen two or more

pa(ics to the procurement process or contaact execution, desiSned to

achieve with or without the knorvledge of the procuring agcnc) to

eslablish prices al anificial, noncompetitivc Ievels for any wrongful

gain;

c. "Corrupt Practice" means the offering, giving, receiving or soliciting'

directly or indirectly. of an)'thing of valu€ to influence thc acts of
another PartY for wrongful gain:

./. "Fraudulent Practicc" means any act or omission, including a

misrepresentalion, that knowingly or recklcssly misleads, or attempts 1()

misle;d, a party to obtain a financial or olher bencfit or to avoid an

obligation;

(b) "Obstructive Practic€" means harming or threatening to harm'

directly or indirectly, persons or their property to influence their

participation in a procurement process, or affecl the execution of a

;ontra;t or deliberately destroying, falsifying. altering or concealing

of evidence material to the investigation or making false slatements

bcforc investigators in order to materially impede aD investigalion

into allegations of a corrupt, fraudulent, cocrcive or collusivc

practice: or threalening, harassing or intimidating an) party 10

prevent il lrom disclosing ils knowled8e of mallcrs relevant to the

investiSation or from pursuing the invcstiSation, or acts inteDded to

materially impede the exercise of inspection and audit rights

provided for under the Rules.



Bid Data Sheet

'ihe following specific data lot the Supply of Cluster ComPuter Server to be procurcd

:hall complement, supplemcnt, or amend the provisions in the Instructions to Biddcrs

(tTB). Whenever thcre is a conflict, the provisions herein shall prevail over thosc in ITB

Namc and addrcss of Procuring Agcncy:
I e ttlional Ce lerfor Chemical anl Biological Sciences'

llnir crsitr ofKarachi. Karachi.

Namc of Contract. " Clrcler Ct

Priccs

I'rcparation and Submission of Bids

gud I if cat i on r e q u ir e menl s :

1. Complete ComPanY Profile

2. Valid Registration with ta,\ authorities is required

3. Relevant experience at least Six (06) Months

4. Rs. 100.000.00 Tum-overofat least last three years

Amount of bid securiq.
2Y" ol'Bid
Bid validity period.
90 day s

Pcrformancc (luarantce : 5% of Ilid

Number of co θ′,′ and One C'

Deadline for bid submisslon ′ι′′‐2θJ∫ at 2'θ Jlο″′∫

Bid llvaluation: Lowest Evaluatcd Ilid

Under follo$ing conditions, Bid will be rcjected:
1. Conditional and Tclegraphic lcnders/bidsl

2. Ilids not accompanicd b], bid security (Larnest Mone!)i
3. llids reccired aftcr spccified datc and timel
4. llidder :.ubmitting an) l'alse inl'ormalron.

Introduction

llB

Bid Price and Currencl

l t'B

ITSB

ITB 7

lrB

lTB

l9.l

5. Black Listed Firms by Sindh Govemment or an llnti oi t
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SUMMARY SHEET
RE‐TENDER NOTICL NO ICCBS/TWC/CMP 101115(3rd limc)

「he tender w‖ hable to be relected,r this form wⅢ  not accompany the tender bid′ quote

1)rict in l)iく it

l otall'id Valuc i1l PKR

Earncsl }lonet'? 2'l' in PKII
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SCHEDULE OF REQU:REMENTS

l)rscription of Sen ico / Coods Quantit\

Requircd Delivcry
Schcdule in Days
from the Datc of
Contract Award

Locrti0n

'urchase/ Import of Cluster
lomputer Sen'er for the Center

As pcr
tender

document

5 wccks in
Ir.O.R. orders

or
12 u,eeks on C&lr

orders

IC C B S Karachi



匹亜憂

Datcd tliS day ol

Date :

2015

7ヤ ,

Itrternationsl Center for Chemical and Biological Scicnces'

Uliversity of Karachi, Karachi.

Dear Sir':

HiLving examined the bidding documents, the receipt of which is hereby duly

acknow,edgid, we, the undersigned, offer to develop and deliver the required system in

confom,it/*ith the said bidding documents for the sum ol [total bid a ount ih words and

figuresl or such other.urnr r. riuy be ascertained in accordance with the Schedule of Prices

attache( herewith and made part ofthis Bid.

We undertake, ifour Bid is accepted, to develop the system in accordance with the delivery

schedul,r specified in the Schedule ofRequirements.

If our Bid is accepted, we will obtain the guarantee of a bank ina sum equivalent to fi'e
(05) Percent of lhe Contract Price/Pay order for the due pedormance ofthe Contract' in the lbrm

prescribed by the Purchaser.

W. agree to abide by this Bid for a period of 9Odays from the.dale lixcd for llid opening

under Clauie 16 ofthe lnstructions to Bidders, and it shall remain binding upon us and may be

accepte(l at any time before the expiration of that period'

U til a formal Contract is prepared and executed, this Bid, logether with your wrilten

u"""prr"" thereof and your notiicaiion of award. shall constitute a binding Contract between

us,

',Vc understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may receive'

Isigndtt tt]

Duly aulhorized to sign Ilid for and on behalfof

[in the capacity ol]



V

4. Performance Security Form

To'. [n,me of Procuring dgency]

WHEREAS lzaze ofsupplier/ (hereircfter called "the Supplier") has undertaken, in pursuance

of Contract No. [reference number of lhe contracl] daled 2015 10 deplo)

This gunantee is valid until the dav of 2015

Signature and Seal ofthe Guarantors

[descri]tion of goods and senicesl fttereinafter called "the Contract").

AND \VHEREAS it has been stipulated by you in the said Contract that the Supplier shall

fumish you with a bank guarantee by a reputable bank for the sum specified thercin as security

for corrpliance with the Supplier's performance obligations in accordance with the Contract

AND VIHEREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier a guamntec:

THERIIFORE WE hereby affirm that we are Guarantors and responsible to you, on behalfofthe

Supplier, up to a total oi Tanount Qf the guarahtee in wotds antl figure.sl, .and 
\!c undcnake to

puy'yor, rpon your firsi written demand declaring the Supplier to. be in 
^default 

under the

bontract ani without cavil or argument, any sum or sums within the limits of [amount of guar-

anteel * aforesaid, without your needing to prove or to show grounds or reasons lbr your

demanc or the sum specified therein.

rname oJ bank orfnancial institulionl

,'addressl

,'date l


